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More Goods
for Same Money.

The Kind of Weather
that means Warm Clothes

19 coming nlong in earnest nnd its
crowding you on the buying 3,ou'll have to
hurry, but there's no regret go with the
purchase here. Trices are where vou'U
like them nt the lowest possible notch.

Overcoats.
For the man or for the bov in all the

new makes. Men's coats 3.98 to 20.00.
Boys coats 1.98 to 12.00. 2 and 3 piece
suits 9.00 down to 90c. Good solid color
sweaters 49c. All wool sweaters 98c. to
3.00. Men's leather coats reversible kind
5.00. Men's duck coats water proof 1 .25,
1.50, 1.75 to 3.00.

Mackintoshes 3.00, 4.50 to 9.00
Gum coats and slickers 1.50 to 3.90
Wool socks 19 to 49c.
Men's fleeced lined underwear 45, 75 to 1 .25
Men's merino underwear 23 to 49c. the s

all wool underwear 75, 98, 1.25,
1.15 the piece.

Men's heavv working shirts 45, 75, 98, to
1.35.

Everything you need to keep you warm,
dry nnd comfortable.

Largest line ladies' coats, capes, jackets,
furs, boas, collarettes, dress goods, notions,
suits, hosiery, underwear, gloves, neck-
wear, corsets, waists, skirts, every need
for the entire family.

Men's neckwear 25, 45, 75 and 98c.
Men's mufllers 49, 75, 98 and 1.25
Men's triangle brand collars ...... 2 for 25c.
Men's rubbercollars 19c.
Men's water proof collars 5c.
Men's dress shirts neglegee or solid

bosoms 1.35 down to 49c.

Gooods marked in
plain figures; one
price to all and that
the lowest.

We Ix-s- t ever

OF
Ae are to

tho Postoffloo.

OM to

Is now for few day. we
have been large of goods from eastern cities they are
coming In at a rapid rate. Our Stock Is the find In this city. In
an effort to please we at as be noticed by u visit to our This
store's ntotto la close and careful Helling In order to give the customer all U

for the amount of money spent us. It is not our to see how mam wo ran
Eel rich, but to give good, of every at price, which other cannot

at Just a of our price.
1 Cent Cloud.

5c Nickel back lc
14 How of Plus . - lc
SO ueedles lc
1 Doiteu shirt - lc
ft nlule penclla lc

H) Matches - - - lc
8ft Hair pin. - - lc
.Writing pen -- . - ' lc
1 Down clothe. - - lc
Sc Backet price - lc
1 I Knen clothe, plus - - . lc
lc Kack - - lc

S cent Uood.
Vra Yards machine thread Sc
1 JDoseu bone collar buttons 2c

a eeut Hood,
tfic needle., - He
Men's white linen bandkerchleves - Vc

4 eeut Uuod
SO Yards silk thread ... 4c
1 bottle black 4c
in Envelopes ... . 4c
Jnk tablet - - 4c
Htu yd, mark's ). N. T. thread, our price, 4c
r Ire No. 1 lamp chimney - 4c

a caul Uood.
Boy. - . 6c
2ft sheet writing paper and 2fl envelopes, ftc
Misses ribbed hone 6u U ltlc a pair.
Bleu', .u.peuder - - 17c

lv linen regular pries lie, oulv Be
COc oonwu, our price Wis

duck coal, - 8Uc
Meu's wool panW, our price II .ii

The attractiveness ot the values in this
"ad" is beyond dispute. The intrinsic

worth of every emphasized is above

argument. The price economy is unques-

tionable. We've chosen seasonable

to tempt in style, honest

in quality. We've chosen just the merchan

dise your mind is now on. You are
asked to carefully the chapter of of
ferings. You are asked to make careful

comparison. You are not' asked to buy

Your will prompt Your
self-intere- st will decide this to your satis

BINb-STOK- E

Powerful

Trade

Magnets,

intelligence

Men's dress and working gloves
down to 49c.

Hansons union made gloves,

Main and 5th Streets.

Thanksgiving Sale
EAT YOUR TURKEY

Pram a NcV Set of DisllCS.

have the largest, finest and assortment placed on sale
in Reynoldsville, consisting of

FRENCH LIMOGES CHINA,
FANCY GERMAN CHINA,

ENGLISH AND AUSTRIAN CHINA,
DINNER AND TOILET SETS,

KITCHEN WARE,
CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY,

DECORATED PARLOR LAMPS.
AMERICAN PORCELAIN,

JARDINIERS AND CUSPIDORS,
MIRRORS AND RUGS,

NOVELTIES ALL KINDS.'
Pleased Show Them.

Opposite

things

faction.

O. R. HALL
THE CASH NEW YORK RACKET STORE. Zte

Our store over with bargains everybody. During the past
receiving consignments the nnd still

most that you will
you stop nothing, will More.

buying that pos-
sible with intention

you description merchant
wholesale. read over few

lead pencil.
Darning

buttons

,liis
Package needle.
package ueedlea,

Package

Ink

teat

suHpeiiders

from
working

collate,

item

you;

that
read

you.

1.50

running

extenslvo

r Ire test No. S. lamp chimney, - 7c
75c nietr. sweaters, . . 4sc
35c ladies' brooches, - 10c
Ladies' fancy rings, our price, 11c
2.c oil chit h, Hacket price per yd. IV
il umbrella at a bargain, - 4Uc
Mackintoshes for ladles and gent from

to $1.78. This Is a bargain.
Fancy night lamps, -- 15c
$1 spuchil ulckel-plate- copper-bottom-

ronee pot, run sine, Hacket price wc
12 larire cakes lannrirv hohii.
15 and 25c munllcs, Uacket price,
Phawls, all shades,
50c and U5c cult' buttons
Jean knee pants --

10 quart tin bucket
aft cent wool knee pants, our price,
H5c working gloves, Uacket price,
$1 .00 Jean pants, our price

He
24 to Wo

IWl!

lite
10c
24c
luc
74c

mie peai-- uuttons, iroui 4C to sc.
Safety pins, per dosen - 2c to 4c
Ladles fleece hoe , lie
25c Men's ribbed underwear 17c
25c Men's wool socks, racket price 10c
25c Ladies' wool hose - - luc
Undershirt other dealers ask you H&c to

40c our price . 22c

Ladles' heavy ribbed undershirts 17c

Men's regular 80c heavy fleece-llue- d

underwear, racket price - 42c
We sell you children's rlblied underwear

and boy's heavy lleoce-llne- d at prices which
other merchants would be glad lo buy at
wholesale.

This Is only a very small part of the story t and If you would know the more Interesting
jlart get your purse aud couie without delay to The Cash Ntfw York Uacket Store,

ttui, Friedman. Prop. Dr. Hurray Building, Malu street, UeyuuldsvlUe, Pa,

DEPARTMENT

Same Goods
for Less Money.

Good Shoo Values

for November Buyers.
We keep talking shoes because we know

this is an unusually economical shoe stock
anil the stendilv increasine numl)er of buy
ers convince us that the public feel that
way as well.
Ladies vici kid shoes plain or pat tip 1.39
Boys school shoes calf, vici, seal, grain 98c
to 2.00. Men's patent leather shoes 3.00,
3.50, 4.00. Men's kruger calf best made
2.00. High cut bal shoe 1.90, 2.00, 2.50,
3.00. Tyrone shoes for lumberman 3.25,
3.75, 4.50 to 5.50. Ladies' fine shoes all
the new shapes 1.39 to 3.50. Men's wide
extension soles 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 to 4.50.
Snag proof gum boots only 2.90
Felt boots and overs 2.25, 2.50, 2.75
Misses school shoes 98, 1.20 to 2.00
Velvet slippers for men 50c.
Carpet shpjK-r-s for ladies' and men 25c.
Ladies', misses and children's boudoir

slippers nil colors 40, 45, 50c,
Lumbermans socks 50c. to 1.50

overgaiters ,19 to 35c.
10-butt- overgaiters 25 to 45c.
Holladavs waterproof marvel ..19c. bottle
Half soles 10, 15, 20c. pair
Rubbers for oil the family. Pair good
strong serviceable stockings with each
pair boys shoes costing one dollar or over.

Overalls nnd jackets 50, G5, 85c, Keystone
Brnnd.

Men's dress pnnts all the latest styles.
Checks and mixed effects 4.50 down to
1.49. Men's working pants Jenns cot-tona-

and cordurois 75, 98, 1.25 to 2.98.
Men's heavy winter caps 23, 45, 75 to 90c.
Boy's heavy winter caps 23 to 89c. See
our "Panama hat" only 1.49. Men's soft
and stiff hats 2.90 down to 49c. Men's
night shirts 98 down to 49c.

STORES

Buy the

Where tlmre'B every-
thing that
wear and moat

Brick and Stone Block, thing people buy.

celebrated

I COLUMBIAN
Stoves and Ranges and run no risk
as they arc licyond question

The Handsomest,
Most Durable, and

Perfect Working
Stove Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not as represented, money refunded.
Call and see our fine big stock just
received. Beats anything ever shown
in the town.

11 HARDWARE CD.

A

Opposite Hotel Belnap.

people

r 7 I

CRIMINAL COURT.

List of Cases Disposed of In Jefferson
County Court Lsst Week.

The Novomhor torm of criminal court
wan hold at Brookvllle lost week and
below wo publish a list of cases disposed
of excopting F. and D. cases:

Com. vs. Floyd Schrengost. Aggra
vated assault and battery. Ralph Kun- -

solman, prosecutor. Jury find defendant
not guilty, but pay three-fourth- s of costs,
and prosecutor pny

Com. vs. Peter Burcnski. Keeping a
gambling house. John Stranklowlez,
prosecutor. Jury find defendant guilty
on second count, and sentenced to pay a
fine of $200, costs of prosecution and un-

dergo an Imprisonment In tho county
all for four months.

Com. vs. Ed. Smith. Larceny. Al
bert Drew, prosecutor. Defendant pleads
guilty and sentenced to pay flno of $10,
costs of prosecution, and undergo an Im
prisonment In the county jail for throo
months.

Cora. vs. Jamos VUlula. Larceny. S.
Brody, prosecutor. Jury find dufendant
guilty, and sentonced to pay a flno of
$25, costs of prosecution and undergo
imprisonment In county jail for five
months.

Com. vs. J. B. Storms. A. and B. Sol by
Shaffer, prosecutor. Defendant pleads

r-

i

Mcdonald.
n Formerly Psstor ol Reynnldsvllle E.

of ths First E. Church st who
on "The In Assembly Hall

guilty and sentenced to pay fine of $10
and costs.

Com. vs. John Lundy. A. and B.
Catharine Lundy, prosecutrix. Settled.

Com. vs. August Magelest. A. and
B. Mary Magalest, prosecutrix. Not a
true bill, and county to pay costs.

Com. vs. Charles Shaffer. A. and
C. Deemer, prosecutrix. Settled.

Com. vs. William Still well; larceny;
Dlnsmore, prosecutor; defend- -

ent pleads guilty.
Com. vs. Michaol Murray; dosertlon;

Elizabeth Murray, prosecutrix; case
contlnuod, B. E. Irvin appointed mas
ter, etc.

Com. vs. Robert Burns; A and B; J.
F. Travis, prosecutor; defendunt pleads
guilty and sentenced to pay $10 fine and
costs of prosecution.

Cora. vs. Fred Victor; larceny; Mar-
tha Robinson, prosecutor; guilty.

Com. vs. Kaval Stankiewiez; larceny;
StanU Somonowlch, prosecutor; defend-
ant pleads guilty.

Com. vs. Jerry Cook, burglary; Michel
O'Connor, prosecutor; defendent pleads
guilty to charge of larcony.

Com. vs, Mrs. Levi Lercb, fortune
telling; defendent plead guilty; sentence
suspended upon payment of costs and
upon condition that defendont will not
again engage In the business of
tolling.

Cora. vs. Leonard Inzalaoo; selling
liquor without liconse and soiling on
Sunday; not guilty; prosecutor to pay
costs.

Com. vs. Martin McGregor; assault
and battery; not guilty.

Com. vs. Robert Buries; assault and
and battery; defendent pleads guilty;
sentenced to pay (10 and costs.

Cora. vs. Rossa Barrett; aggravated
assault and battery; noil pros, allowed.

Com. vs. Joseph Bano; and
battery; not guilty.

Com. vs. Charley Jursack and John
breaking Into school house,

not guilty.
Com. vs. Daniel Nalosnik; embezzle-

ment; noli pros, allowed.
Com. vs. Jacob Rublk; shooting with

intent to kill; shooting was accidental.
Com. v. Andrew Boucher; assault

and battery; settled.

Walt for new overcoat until you
see the at Mllllrens new store.

If you want a nice shoe cheap, call at
Job nston St Nolan's shoe store.

Plenty of Material.
Tho Indications are that tho voters

will havo plenty of material to choose
from at the next Republican primary.
Those mentioned for tho various county
offices are as follows:

ShorltT Charles T. Hauck, of Llnd-sc- y,

and Wallaco Curry, of Snyder
township.

County Treasurer Ira J. Campbell,
of Punxsutnwney, W. A. McGoo, of
Young township, J. B. Moans, of Perry
township, and William Mcintosh, of
Falls Creek.

Register and Recorder Jamos C.
Greene, of Punxsutawnoy, John D.
Evans and Gil C. Reltz, of Brookvlllo,
and E. C. Burns, of Reynoldsville.

For Prothonotary Cyrus II. Blood,
tho present Incumbent, Is not likely to
havo any opposition.

Commissioners J. C. Smith, of
Young township, A. F. Rultz, of Bea-
ver township, Harry Ilnugh, of Union
township, and Newton Webster, of
Polk township.

Tho woods are full of good timber for
Assembly. Among those whose names
are mentioned In connection with this
office are: Dr. S. S. Hamilton and Lex
N. Mitchell, of Punxsutawnoy; George
W. Porter, of Llndsey; Hon. Honry I.
Wilson, of Big Run; J. B. Sykes, of
Sykesvillo; William T. Cox, of Royn- -

jLjj..-a-
rev. J. c.

the M, Church, now
& Pastor M. Warren, will lecture

Shsmrock" Mondsy evening.

cccccccccwcceccccececcceccceccceccccc

B.
G.

Walter

plead

fortune

assault

Gallo; etc.;

your
latest

J
oldsvlllo; C. A. Vasblndor, Dr. A. F.
Balmor and Dr. J. K. Brown, of Brook- -

villa; George M. Gaylay, of Eldred
township, and II. G. Katz, of Union
township. Punxsutawnoy Spirit.

Injured in Pancoast Mine.
Benjamin Morrison and Gus Gaulln-ske-y

were Injured In the Pancoast coal
mines on Tuesday night of last week by
fall of roof of mine. Morrison's spine
was Injured and he was taken to Adrian
Hospital for treatment.

Great Luck of an Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure Ec-zo-

in the palms of my hands failed,"
writes editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., "then I was wholly cured by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's' the
world's best for eruptions, soroB and all
Bkln diseases. Only 2oo. at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Pants Almost Qiven Away.
Sovonty-fiv- e dozen pairs of pants are

now offered for sale at the Reynolds'
vlllo Woolon Mill for from 75 cents lo
$1.50 per pair, which Is less than half
price for those goods. This offer will
be open for 30 days and persons wanting
a bargain should not miss this oppor
tunlty. The pants are guaranteed to
be first-clas- s winter pants.

For Sale.
' Cow peas, McCormlck binders, mow

ers and rakes, Keystone weeders,
Crown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise, J, C. Kino & Co.

Don't miss tho short length sale of
broadoloth and French flannels, com'
menclng Friday morning. Greatest barr
galas ever offered. Broadcloths, 6!)c.

French flannels, 38c. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Don't forgot Gooder, the jeweler, for
holiday goods.

Good fit and good shoes at the lowest
possible price at Johnston & Nolan's.

The largest and best assortment of
rings at Gooder's jewelry store.

Glass workers' wearing apparel at
H. W. Eason & Co.'s

Seo that line assortment of rings at
Gooder's, the jeweler. From $1.00 up
to $125.00. Every ring guaranteed to
be solid gold.

Wo are cutting our stock down and
will fur the next thirty days sell a lot of
shoes below cost. Johnston & Nolan.

Cadenza of Life.

We meet tit mnrn with kisses
To purt at nliiht with tenrs,

And Joys tho short dny misses
Are f(hfNts of after years,

The gorgeous glcum of roses
That cllmhlnn dawn encloses
At nlttlit In death reposes

Like gladness turned to fcur
To-da-y with Hps of lauithter

Youth Idly Jetts and plnys;
In year that follow after

Aue weeps o'er wanted ways.
No more may we
The parted pat hs of pleasure,
Nor none to hold and treasure

Tho Joys of burled days,
To-dn-y we know not whither

winds may lilowj
Tho soul moves yon and thlthor

Thro' realms uf weal and woe..
Then laugh at pain and sorrow
And stoop ye not to borrow
The fears that haunt

For too, shall go.

Old Is the oft told story
Of tilings that fall nnd fade,

Forget fulness buries glory .
In oblivion's gloomy shudn.

K. 0. E.

Mr. Ferrln Interested at Clearfield.

A movement has boon started during
the past month that will mean groat
things for this section of the State, and
especially for our own town. Mr. E. A.
Ferrln, whom many of our citizens
know, has undortakon the development
of several Industrial enterprises to be
located here In Clearfield and at varl
ous other points in this and adjoining
counties. A company with largo cash
capital has been organized by leading
New York financiers for the purpose of
carrying Into effect tho plans which
Mr. Ferrln has mado. Wo aro not at
liberty to state at this time what the
plans of the company are, but from
what we know of them we give wel
come to these gentlomon and predict
great things for Clearfield from this
movement.

Wo have known Mr. Ferrln personal
ly for soveral yoars, and his successful
promotions across tho mountains speak
volumes for tho superiority and value
of those proposed for Clearfield. Tho
electrical scheme alono will bo a great
thing for the town. Clearfield Public
Spirit.

Glass Notes.
Jumes Hoy, a blowor, had bis right

hand cut last week.
Will Brooks, a blower, is oft duty

nursing a felon on his right hand.
Charles Mlchelbach, tho big ring

blower, is blowing cylinders that when
they are rollod will make shoots large
enough to cut lights of glass 58 by 75.

Tho following preliminary statement
of the glass industry during the census
year of 11)00 has boen published by, the
Census Bureau undor date of November
13. For purpose of ready companion
we submit also tho figures for 1890 from
the report of the late Joseph D. Woeks:

1NIK) 11100

Number of factories.... 214 3M
Capital Invested sUO.OUO.IViO U1 ,4:3,903
Employes 44,8112 52,319
Wages paid $22,118,1123 t!.M4,14S
Cost of raw materials ... $12, 140,(1X3 llfl.7.11,000
Value of product 4l,uTl,0Ot M1,M9,712

National Glass Budget.

Astounding Discovery.
From Coopersville, Mich., cornea

word of a wonderful discovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid that when used
before retiring by any one troubled with
a bad cough always ensures a Rood,
night's rest. "It will soon cure the
oough too," writes Mrs. S. Hlmelbut
ger, "for three generations of our family
have used Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption and never found it's
equal for coughs and colds." It's an
unrivaled life-sav- when used for des-

perate lung diseases. Guaranteed bot-
tles 50c. and $1.00 at H. Alex Stoke's
drug store. Trial bottles free.

BeBt Heater Made.
The Stanton Heater Is the best warm

air beater on the market y. Thos.
E. Evans, of Reynoldsville, is agent.
Mr. Evans is putting in a number of
these heaters. Any person wanting a
good heater should call on him.

Horses for Sale.
An extra good lot of draught teams

and single horses for sale or exohanged.
All stock guaranteed as represented at
Brookvllle fair grounds.

It you are looking for a Christmas
present go to Gooder, the jeweler,
where you can find everything in the
line of jewelry, silverware and cut glass.

Bargains at the Reynoldsville Woolen
Mill In ends, seconds, remnants, blankets,
flannels, hosiery, shirts, pants, Sio. But
a small quantity of each of the above.
First corue, first served.

Silverware, the largest stock at Good-
er's, the jeweler.

Silk weavers wanted. Good wages.
Steady work. Learners paid until com-

petent. Apply either In person or by
letter to Tho Ashley & Bailey Co.,
Marietta, Pa.

Wanted Girls to work la deoorating
department. Steady work; good wages.
Call at once prepared to start to work.
Ford China Co., Ford City, Pa.

Watch repairing a specialty at Good-
er's, the jeweler. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.


